# Pyxis - Student User Authorization Form

## PYXIS: STUDENT User Authorization Form

This form must be completed by an authorized PRMCE Nursing Educator, Director, Manager, or their designee.

Pharmacy will not add or change any user until this form has been received.

- Submit scanned forms to PRMCEstudents@providence.org
- Users are added or changed Monday thru Friday 08:00-15:00.
- New students must complete a Pyxis Tutorial via the CareFusion Learning Portal ([https://clp.carefusion.com](https://clp.carefusion.com)); course name: CLP1042 Pyxis MedStation 4000.  Email a copy of the Certificate with this Authorization form to your PRMCE preceptor.
- Only one authorization form is required for students who will rotate to both campuses.
- Authorizing a user indicates that he/she will be taught PRMCE Pyxis policies and procedures.  ☐ Student users will not have access to controlled substances

## PRINT Student User's Name

First: ____________________  Middle Initial: _____  Last: __________________________

## New Student Nurse  ☐  Returning Student Nurse  ☐

Rotation Start Date: _____/_____/_____  Last Day of Rotation: _______/_____/______

Below to be completed by the PRMCE Nursing Education Department

Authorized by: ___________________________  Date: __________________

Print Name: ___________________________

An email with the user name and initial password will be sent to the access grantor.

Any additional email the user name and password should be sent to (please print):

PRMCE Education Department Contacts:  Darlene.Mooney@Providence.org;  William.Parrish@Providence.org